
MUM NEEDS A BREAK
TOq SO GIVE HER A
MOTHER'S DAY TREAT
WITH A DIFFERENCE
- A SHOPPING TRIP
WITH THE GIRI.S

I A t ith bargain aifares
lrlt and package deals,
Y U pu can afford to look

outside Australia for that much
deserved trme out from work
and family, With four shopping
meccas all within a short flying
distance from home, the only
question you need ask yourself
is:'When are we going?'

A truly cultural hotpot filled
with luscious lhai sill€, delicious
Ihai cooking, golden temples and
the convenient air-conditioned
Sk),train to take all the blisters
out of shopping.

Siam Square is a hub of shopping
and night-life. Local designe|s sit
beside big-name fashion brands
at the Siam Center and Discovery
Shopping Center. Pantip Plaza has
bargain computer equipment.

Get lost in Chatuchak Weekend
Markets, 14ha of 15,000 vendors
selling everything from goldfish and
soft furnishings to clothes,jewels
and herbs. A whole day and you
still won't have seen everything.

Jim ]hompson is the most famous
outlet forlhai silk, but you dont
have to spend big bucks to get
qualityThai silk fabric 0r tailored
clothes made up within 24 hours.
Ask )our hotel concierge to
recommend a reputable tailor.

Ihe Sofitel Silom for the V9 Wine
Bar is the perfect spot for the girls
to crack open a chardonnay and
watch the sun go down. For more
information, visit wwwsofitel.com.
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Bewarc of fake brands.
lf the item has a VAT

(mlue added tax) pdce tag,
it usually means it's gienuine.

Ihis country still holds its
position as shopping mecca
of the East.lhe spofless,
ordered city provides hours
of retail therapy, which is the
only kind you'll need here.

orchard Rd is Singapore's
premium shopping district. lt has
block after block of shopping
malls, from designer labels
at Panagon Shopping Center and
Palais Renaissance to the fashion
bargains of the Heeren Shops,
Wheelock Place and 0rchard
Towers. Pack comfortable shoes!

Twentyjour hour department
store Mustafa sits in the middle
of Little India. Bollpood style
banges and earnngs go for less
than $5, so stock up big.

Fabrics, furniture and homewares
are big business, so head toTIe
Shophouse in Gillman Village
on the lastlhulsday ofthe month
for their fabulous Shophouse Fair.

Qantas Holidays is offering four
nights for the price of three at the
New Park Hotel, which includes
breaKast daily, a unique Shop
& EatTour and airport transfers.
Call Qantas Holidays now on
13 14 15, or visit Qantas Holidays
at wwwqantas,com/holidays,

) Singaporc airport is
_,/ home to Charles and

Leith, for Sex and tlrc Crty
sgle footrcar at aruund S20!
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. lf you can't find it in Hong Kong (left and right),
it doesn't exist. Whether it's the seconds fashion
outlets ofWan Chai, the Jade N4arket or Chinese
antiques on Hollywood Rd, )ou won't leave empty-
handed. Visit between June 24 and August 31 to
expenence the H0ng Kong Shopping Festival.
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Best bargains:
Visit Stanley l\4arket on the south
side of Hong Kong lsland for
handicrafts and souvenirs, When
you're done, enjoy a delicious
beachfront meal in a local cafe.

Shoo here for:
Everytiing. Electicals are still
considembly cheaper here than
in Australia, but purchase fom
a reputable store and make
sure the warranty is worldwide
and the voltage is compatrble
with that at home. Fortress is
a good electncal store for camenas,
computers and the like,

Suria KLCC next to the famous
Petron as Twin Towe rs has six levels
of I superstores, Marks & Spencer,
Zara, Burberry and more. When
pu're done here tryTimes Square,
Lot 10 and Avenue K for chain
store muslhaves to high end
window shopping. Head to the
Mid Valley Megamall for top
designer Melinda Looi buys.

Petaling St in Chinatown is a must
with street vendors selling herbal
medicines, T shirts and local
.iewellery. lf in doubt about an item,
say 'mahal sangat (too expensive)
and watch the price plummet.

Where to bunk:
Qantas Holidays has four nights
for the price ofthree at Novotel
Century Harbourview, with a free
Hong Kong lsland Tour, a shuttle
to the downtown area, 15 per cent
off hotel dining and tansfers.To
create the ultimate shopping
experience and for more fantastic
deals, call Qantas Holidays on
13 14 15, or visit www.qantas.

Ithdnesday night is
ladies' fiee ddnks nig;ht

at marry bals in Wan Chai.
Pertect for a grls' night out.

Songket is the local Malay fabric
handwoven with gold and silver
and found throughout the city.
Ihe longer it takes to make, the
more expensive it is.

Spoil yourself at the wonderful
J.W l\4arriott Hotel for some
shop and spa treatments - its
Conveniently located in the Bukit
Bintang shopping district. Visit

www.marnott.com,au.
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J Visit between July and
--l September for maior

discounb with the city's
annual Mega Sale Carnival.
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a The new Seamark Resort
at Mooloolaba on Queensland's
Sunshine coast has a $14&
a-night deal for a twebedroom
apartment. Thatb a saving of
50 per c€nt. Minimum stay four
nights, valid until June 16, 2006.
First 100 to call 1300 553 800.

a Stay at Melbourne's Grand
Mercure on Swanston for $149
a night, a saving of 50 per cent,
with breaKast, broadband, cable
W large€creen TV and DVD. Until
August 31, 2006, subject to
availability. First 200 callers to
1300 650 315. Mention this otfer.

a Stamtord Plaza in Sydney's
Double Bay has a super package
for two for $299 a night - a
saving of 40 per cent. lt includes
a room upgrade, a threetouEe
dinner, a bottle of wine and valet
parking. valid untilAugust 31,
2006, subject to availability.
First 100 to call (02) 9302 4100.
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Head slraight to:
Hong Kong is divided into Central
and Kowloon districts. Central is
home to shopping in Causeway
Bay, Times Square, Causeway
Place and sogo department store.
The CBD houses Harvey Nichols
and shopping at lFC, Prince's
Building and Chater House.

Alight the Star Ferry Kowloon
side and walk into the Harbour
City shopping mall for chain store
paradise, Go further afield to
Mongkok bdies' Market after
midday for bargain fashion
accessones galore. Computer
fanatics should hit Nathan Rd,

KL is pure old-world charm
mixed with new-wodd bargains.
Make sure )0u take plenty
of room in your suitcase - and
an umbrella.You'll need both,


